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ready ta take the place in the aider Provinces of everyone

that leaves for the West. Those who have had exparience

and training in thealdier Provinces are, as a ule, the very

best cettlers for the great North-West, while a large pro-

portion af thosa who camte ta us aerass the Ocean are

much btter fitted for life in the older Pravinces than

in the younger. There are thousanda of farmers and

farm labourers in England, Scotland and lraland who

would gladly btter their condition by coming ta Canada if

the way were open, who would dread going f ar inland, and

would vastly and wisely prafer, for the sake of old asso-

ciations and for othar good reasons, ta settle down not far

froni the shores of the Ilsounding sea." To such Messrs.

Davay and McQueen will, we cannot daubt, ba able ta

report, after full investigation, that in Nova Scotia, New

Brunswick and Prince Edward Island there are ahounding

opportunitias for skilled farmers not only ta reap as ricli

returns for their labour as in the OId Warld, but to

become thair awn landiords and acquire broad and fuitful

acres to be baquoathad te their childran.

DID ever, we wonder, anyone wo in a position of trust

t'yieldad te tamptation, realize clearly that in sa doing

ho was stooping ta a dishonourabla deed, and forfeiting his

dlaim ta be ranked among honeat men '? Probably net, in

the tirat instance. We bave no douht that evemyone who

has been dismissed or suspendad fromt the public service

during tho Ottawa investigations considers himself an

injurad man. This tandancy of human nature is hrought

ont with paculiar and almost amusing distinctnass in the

formi of tha resignation which was tandered the other day

by Mr. Sanecal, Superintendent of the Govermmnt Print-

ing Bureau at Ottawa. Mr. Sanacal's case ià a particnlarly

glaring ona. lHe seenis ta have made no scuple of laying

hiiseif undar large pacuniary obligations ta those witb

whoin hc, in his position of trust, had extensive daalings,

aud in regard ta whom it was bis first duty, as a point of

bonour, ta maintain a position of the most absoluteanard

acupulous independence. And yet Mr. Sanecal avidantly

faeel that ha bas been treated with great harshness. Ha

ic, in his own estimation, an injured man. Trua, ha

received maney, and that in considerable sumos, for personal

uees, at the hands of those front whom ha was aaking

large purchaseu on behaîf of the Government. But the

mateial was, ha dlaims, Ilpurcbased at low rates, and

those who talk of commissions are simply calumniators."

It is vary likely that Mr. Sanacal is perfectly sincere in

titis pies. It is very likaly, too, that the goods may hava

been purchased at as low ratas as thosa wbich rule in

ordinary transactions. But we wondem if Mr. Sanecal has

ever thought teasak hinisaîf how ha would daal with a

steward or hausakeeper in bis own emplay, whoîn ha

should find ta ha in the habit of asking and receiving

libeas prasents of monay froin the grocar or butcher from

whom tha family supplies were purchasad. Bringing tha

casa home ta bimiself in this way ha might posibly comae

ta sea that business mnan are nat accustomed ta sow their

cash in this libemal fashion without very goad prospects of

raaping a harvest. Nothing can ha clearer ta the disin-

teraated than that the mrchant who can afford ta make a

presant of a hundred or a thousand dollars ta the agent

wlîo secures bum a large order, could just as wll afford ta

deduet the givan amount fromt the suni total of bis bill,

and that ha would do so rather than lose the order and the

prospect of more ta follow. This is, of course, simply a

business view of the transaction. StilI weightir rmations

for summary dealing with such agents are those derivad

froni the proverbial tendancy of a gif t ta injure tie moral

eyeight ; and the subsequent inahility of the individual

wio bas once accapted such a gift ta assume an indepandent

attitude in regard toalal future purchases. The very fact

that Mr. Senecal and otiers of that i1k cannot sea that

thay have done any wrong is the hast possible reacon for

raplacing tham with men of cleamar moral perceptions.

S OMEONE bas well obeemvad that sncb transactions as

tiose of wbich Mr. Sanecal and other public servants

bave been guilty imply twa parties, and that the giver of

the bribe shares the guilt with the racaiver. This is car-

tainly tmua te sanie axtemt in every case, since evamy man

of sufficient intelligence and ability ta ha at the head of a

large business must know, ta say notbing of the legitimacy

of bis own motives, that ha is sapping the foundations of

integrity in the man with wbom ha is daaling-assuming

that tha latter is not already unprincipled-and so, hy

weakaning bis moral defances, doing him the worst kind

of injury which ana man can do ta anotier, It la true to
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the fullest extent in sncb cases as that of Murphy, in his

dealings witb Perley, in wbich the givar of the bribe

becomes the tempter and forces hic gifts upan the recip-

jant, while the conscience of the latter is still more or las

fely resisting. The moral aspect of the affair is came-

what changad when, as in the case of Senacal and bis sub-

ordinata, the favours are asked for by the receivers, ince

it is canceivabla that, apart froni bis own salfish intereats

or sinister ends, the dealer may, in the kindness of bis

beart, find it bard to resist a pitiable appea. 0f course

it is not in the power of the Govanment ta punish the

party of the second part, cave, possibly, hy putting the

firn on a black list, mpresenting those with wham the

iDepartmental officers are forbiddan ta deal. But as a

mattar of business athies, it would ha intarasting ta know

just bow such matbods of secuing customi are regarded by

the average business man. Is thara any written or unwrit-

tan code governing such transactions? It waa obvions

that came of the business managers or heada of firma wio

gave avidanca hafora the Public Accounts Committee at

Ottawa saw nothing wrong in the bestowal of gif ta, so fam

as thay themselves ware concamned, thougi we may haveaa

shrewd guess as ta what ware thair private opinians of

those who solicitad and accaptad thani. It may ha pretty

safely assumed that in the cases, naw so comman, in whici

the dealers in certain linos of goods agree ta fi the sanie

prices and terms, the purchase of customi by gif ts of money

or otier articles would ba ragarded as dishonourable ava-

sian. Wa do nat know whetber thame is a Ilcombina"

among the dealers in pintars' matarial or not. But apart

froni that question wa ahould eally lika ta know, and se,

we have no douht, would nîany of aur readama, what viaw

of the etiics of the mattar prevails in business circles.

T HE Mlonetary TIimes, whosa opinions on sucli questions

are usually pretty sound, assumas that Canada will

not immediately feel the affect of the traaty between Spain

and the United States, affacting the trada of Cuba and

Porto Rico, hecausa of theaIlmost favourad nation " clause

in the tmaty betwaen Great Britain and Spain, which

clause includas Canadians in comman with othar British

subjects. The numbar of the Timnes from which we quota

is dated the 2lst August. Hanca the paagraph must

hava been written subsaquently ta the reply givan hy Sir

John Thompson ta a question on the point in the Houce

of Commons. Sir John's view, fortitied hy the opinions

of the higbast authoritias in bath Great Britain and the

United States, cleaaly was that the clause in question doas

not apply in casas in whici special taifi concassions ara

made ta anothar nation in etumu for equivalant concessions

in favour of the nation baund by the traaty, and that

hanca its provisions could net ha invoked for the pro-

tection of Canada in the prasant inctance, save on the

impossible condition of offring compencating advantages

similar ta thosa concedad by the Islands in question. Nom

can it ta deniad, muci as we may wish otharwisa, that this

seenis the reasanabla interpratation. Any othar would put

it out of the power of the tmaty-making nation ta make

special commerciaIl arrangements with any otier nation,

no mattar what advantages might ha ofared in etumu.

True, Sir John Thonipson stated furtîmer that fullar

information was expected froni the High Commnissioner,

implying apparantly that the question cannot ha considered

as f ully iecided until that information is recaived, but it

waa evidant that tiare was in bis own mind little or no

daubt that the dacision would ha as indicated. Notwitb-

standing the aboya facts the Empire of Monday takes the

samne gronnd as the Monetary Timies, sayiug that tiare

seenis ta ha good ground for balieving that Canadian pro-

ducta will he protactad hy the moat favonred nation clause

duing the yaam wiich must lapse hefora Spain's notice

ta terminate the tmaty takas affect, and adduces in sup-

port of this opinion the fact tiat Spain has made ouly

a provisions1 arrangement witi the United States till the

expiry of the traaty, as if she recognized its force in the

mattar. lias the Ministar of Justice received some new

light wicb has moditiad hus opinion, but which bas not

yat heen given ta the public, or do thasa 3ournals decline

ta accept bis bigh authomity in the matter ï Tba question

is ana of considerable importance ta Canada, aspecially ta

the Maritime Provinces, wiosa trade with the aboya-

named Islands bas hitherto been considemable.

W E ave mre tan once bad occasion ta note the

marked and grawing tendancy of public feeling in

Great Britain ta evulsion against hanging as a mode of

executian. This feeling bas heen greatly 8trengtheued by

the horrible bunglings whieh have of late years been 80

frequent in the Mother Country. It is net ,,,,derftl

therefore that the hideous scene at the recent Conway

execution should have caused a fresh outcry anai,& 91

throughout the Kiiigdoam. Nor can it be denied tilat the

feeling is, to same extent, the natural and legitimate OU

corne of present-day civilization. There is 5,,Iethinlg 11

the thought of the violent destruction of the life of o

human being, under sanction of law, however nesor

such destruction may be deemed for the protection si
society, which is at the best harrowing to refined sel''

bilities. Why then should Governments persist i l '

ing the death penalty by a mode which 18 peculiary

revalting at the best, and which is constantly I habe an'
such shocking accompaninients ? iNo student f0 u~

nature can doubt that the affect of Capital punishiflent as

deterrent-which is probably the chief or only OUfld on

which it can ba justified-is lessened rather thSfncr

by any associations of needless horror which m'ay. .bst«
pany it ini the public mind. It is net surpriin%

many instances the question of mode at flrst rie>,i

quickly mergad in the larger question of the necty'

capital punishment itsalf. Many jnmp to the 'fSl lit

that whan a law leads even occasionally ta sueh te

must itsalf be based on wrong principles. Wtt haot 60
ing into that broader question we niay pretl

that one thing is becoming evîdent. It 1behoOv' the

who regard the execution of the murderer as 0"ote

indispensable safeguards of human life, to consider 1 eedl

whether soma less objectionable mode of infliciag

draad penalty cannot be found. We question Wh 04

would not be wise on the part of the British'0oe"nS

and of the Canadian Governaent as well, ta'dif 0

competent commission ta consider the Hubject, ad fP

sible, recommend a less objectionable mode for the tk

off of those who have forfeited their right ta live.

11E results of the unique experiments wvhicb are beivi

Tmade by the Scientifie Expeditian whih tab he

sent out by the United States' Governulent 0~

possibility of causing rain in arid districts bY ex *ve

in the atmospbere will be looked for with interestea"

the world. The theory on which these experi" ici

based iB by no means se absurd as many l'ayol
t i

at first thought to suppose. TIhe demonstratIaor

power of man ta produce artificially the electriCal b»taO
atmospheric conditions which cause rain, aid sO Ir

showers at will, would be but another step in t ,< dis

and utilization of the laws in accordance ith

Nature performs her inanifold operationsl5 The co'o,

operandi would be far more easily understaod bY>'b't0

mon mmnd than that which governs the) 5PP110a io r

electricity for the production of liglht and fore,0000

it by no means follows that the proof of the carretObl

the theory would render the methiod imni.ediatelY Wo

for practical uses. The question of expense, for e Fl

suggests formidable difficulties. Yet the hustonyO

applications of sciantific discovery ta practical PtlrP lati

other matters would warrant the belief that the ne«fý

of cause ta affect being establishcd, econoulîical en O

l)emodes of utilizing the knowledgye wOuladog

later bo found. The pocibilities suggested ai th f

is the statement that many of the great . Vttl al»
modern history have been deluged with re'aift tir

after'the cannonading. It is also said, on t1ilt.~

of Sanator Sanford, that whien the Central PacîÏC Ja

was being built through a mounitain regiof Who djul1

rarely fell, the heavy blasting was fallowe aluoo 0~

by copions showers, and tbat thoe e otaîîY Ce es We 01

work was ended. If this be se thei build r t

Canadian Pacific should be able ta uv 1

horative facts.

IN the Revue Internationale des FaSt'" otl
Kornauth, of Vienna, writes on saccharil 0110 é<

resuits of bis axperiences, he laya down hkalii e

items : 1. Pure saccharine contains ver>' Cain 1Si

qualities. 2. A long use of saccharine' eV»he

quantities, has shown no injurions effects1 are eo
dogs, ducks or pigs. 3. The nutritive powcrs -idtO 5f.

by ia ue. . The dislike which animals l a oe '010
against saccharine is confined ta individus, * 0

Kornauth found that dogs refused fods .0e

sugar as well as those which contai ned ac 5r tc <.

as soon as, they were used to the sweet teste a lilabe

THiNK well over your important steps n ý1

ing made up your mind neyer look bli'l0

Hughes.
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